Sequential activation of store-operated currents in human gingival keratinocytes.
Calcium ion store-activated currents in undifferentiated human gingival keratinocytes were measured with the whole cell patch clamp and fura techniques. Thapsigargin or intracellular inositol 1,4,5-trisphosphate and BAPTA rapidly induced an early transient current with I(CRAC) (calcium release activated calcium ion current) characteristics, and several later, larger sustained currents that depended on the mode of store depletion. Thapsigargin activated two currents within minutes of I(CRAC) activation. The first was a nonspecific cation current, I(NSC). A second conducted Na+ and Cs+, and was partially inhibited by thapsigargin (INa1). Dialysis with inositol 1,4,5-trisphosphate and BAPTA induced a later current that also conducted Na+ and Cs+, but was inhibited by extracellular calcium ion (INa2), with properties consistent with an epithelial Na+ channel current in some cells, and a calcium ion-insensitive Na+ current (INa3). Comparison of thapsigargin-evoked current changes with fura-2/AM results from separate cells indicated that both the I(CRAC) and the later, larger calcium ion conducting currents contributed to changes in intracellular calcium ion concentration, and likely play important parts in calcium ion signaling in undifferentiated keratinocytes.